Illahje Davis—James
2012CF004001
Charge: 1st Deg Reckless Homicide. Hit & Run causing death, car
thefts
Judge Brostrom
ADA Joy Hammond
Crime location: Hampton/ Fond du Lac Ave,

Facts: Defendants are juveniles involved in a ‘crew’ that steals cars, primarily minivans,
and is prone to violence, including robbery. On the morning in question, the group was out
stealing cars. They were in 3 separate stolen vehicles with 13 year old ID driving a stolen Neon
eastbound on Hampton Ave. ID went through two red lights at a high rate of speed and struck
the victim who was riding his bike to work. The victim died on the scene of massive head injuries. ID pulled around the corner and she and her passenger, juv EG, exited the striking car

***UPDATE: On May 9, 2013, Judge Cimpl denied reverse waiver to juvenile court for the defendant. As a result, the defendant, Illahje Davis
James will be tried as an adult.

Deveon Faison-Johnson
2013CF002577
Charge: Attempted Armed Robbery & 1st degree Recklessly Endangering Safety
Judge Maroney
ADA Joy Hammond
Crime location: 4521 West Glendale Ave

Facts:
On January
25, 2013, Deveon Faison-Johnson was the driver of a
stolen car travelling in the area of 45th and Glendale. The front seat
passenger was identified as Leonard Bland and two juvenile girls were
riding in the back seat, possibly with another individual. The defendant
attempted to rob the victim, who is 58 years old and was walking home.
When the victim refused to give up property, Faison-Johnson shot him
in the leg with a rifle. The defendant laughed then left the area in the
car.
Faison-Johnson is an identified member of the juvenile street gang
“CDS”.

Juvenile T.A.

2013JV000563
Charge: Robbery, Use of Force
Judge Dennis Cimpl
ADA Joy Hammond
Crime location: 5016 North Hopkins (World Foods)

Facts:
On May 25, 2013, the juvenile defendant entered the store where the
victim was working and began to steal merchandise. The victim noted
to police that this same juvenile has come in numerous times and stolen
property, threatening to kill the victim if he ever tried to stop him. On
the above date the victim did in fact attempt to stop the juvenile from
taking the items. The juvenile dropped the items and proceeded to beat
and choke the victim. When he was done, he collected the items, as
well as the victim's cell phone and left.
The robbery was caught on the store security camera.
NOTE: This defendant was set for disposition when he picked up a new battery case. All matters will be heard together on the next date.

Leonard Bland
2013CF000206
Charge: Carjacking & Car theft
Judge Charles Kahn
ADA Joy Hammond
Crime location: 4820 North 37th Street

Dangelo Jones
2013CF000136
Charge: Carjacking & Poss. Of Prescription Drugs for Sale
Judge Stephanie Rothstein
ADA Joy Hammond
Crime location: 4820 North 37th Street

Davarious Norton
2013CF000137
Charge: Carjacking
Judge Stephanie Rothstein
ADA Joy Hammond
Crime location: 4820 North 37th Street

Facts:
On Thursday, December 27, 2012, at approximately 6:30pm, officers were dispatched to a carjacking at 3853 North 68th Street, City and County of Milwaukee. Upon arrival, officers spoke
with the victim, who stated she was sitting in her silver, 2011 GMC Terrain which was parked in
front of her garage at the rear of her residence. The victim stated she was on the phone when
a subject, later identified as Davarius Norton, knocked on her driver’s window with a very
small, silver semi-automatic handgun. Norton was wearing all black and had a ski mask covering the lower portion of his face. Norton yelled at her to get out of her vehicle and she complied.
Once outside, Victim observed that there were four more subjects, also wearing black hooded
sweatshirts with the hoods tied tightly around their faces. She described them all as younger
and shorter than the gunman, Norton. Norton took her Sprint LG cell phone and ordered her
away from her truck. All five actors then entered her vehicle and it took off southbound in her
alley. Ms. Sherman ran into her house, fearing she would be shot.

Eric Eskridge
2012CF005370
Charge: Burglary
Judge David Hansher
ADA Joy Hammond
Crime location: 3320 North 47th Street

NEXT DATE: July 16, 2013— Sentencing

Facts:
October 4, 2012 at approximately 9:30 a.m. officers responded to an “entry in
progress” call in the area of 3316 North 47th Street, City and County of Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin; Later it was determined that the entry was at the single
family dwelling located at 3320 North 47th Street. Officers observed three black
males walking eastbound in the 4500 block of West Townsend Avenue and all
three were wearing dark hooded sweatshirts and dark colored tops. All three of
these individuals were walking quickly and were looking in a nervous manner behind them as if watching if they were being followed. Officers conducted a stop
of two of the males at which time the third black male fled on foot eastbound.
The persons stopped was identified as the defendant, Eric Eskridge and he was
wearing a black hooded sweatshirt with a red trim extended at the bottom. Both
Eskridge and the other person stopped were breathing heavily as though they had
just been running. Eric Eskridge was found in possession of a power cord and a

Giovanni Pendleton

2012CF005675
Charge: Burglary
2012CM004147
Charge: Poss of Marijuana
13CF000038
Charge: 2 counts of Burglary & Bail Jumping
13CF001499:
Charge: Burglary & 3 counts of Bail Jumping
Judge Michael Goulee
ADA Lucy Kronforst
Sentencing: COURT SENTENCED Defendant to a MAXIMUM TERM OF IMPRISONMENT of 5 YEARS, to run concurrent to any other sentence, with credit for 94 days
time served; the INITIAL TERM OF CONFINEMENT in the Wisconsin State Prison
System is 2 YEARS; the MAXIMUM TERM OF EXTENDED SUPERVISION is 3
YEARS. Defendant IS eligible for the Challenge Incarceration AND the Wisconsin Substance Abuse Programs. CONDITIONS AS TO THE EXTENDED SUPERVISION
ARE AS FOLLOWS: * No new law violations reaching the level of a probable cause
finding. * Cooperate with agent. * Pay costs, surcharges, and assessments up to 25% of
prison wages with the balance due prior to the end of the extended supervision. Failure
to pay shall result in a Civil Judgment with tax intercept. * Obtain GED/HSED. * ABSOLUTE SOBRIETY. * AODA assessment and treatment. * Random urine screens. No
association with drug users, drug dealers, drug houses, or drug dealing. * Restitution
$500.00 to Cousins Subs up to 25% of prison wages with the balance due prior to the
end of the extended supervision. Failure to pay shall result in a Civil Judgment with tax
intercept. * No contact with Cousins Subs located at 4134 W. Villard Avenue, City of
Milwaukee, Milwaukee County, Wisconsin. * MUST provide DNA sample and pay
DNA costs up to 25% of prison wages with the balance due prior to the end of the extended supervision. Failure to pay shall result in a Civil Judgment with tax intercept. *
As a convicted felon Defendant shall NEVER be in possession of any firearms or weapons. * Defendant shall not vote until civil rights are restored. * Participate in a Cognitive
Thinking classes and cooperate fully. * Participate in vocational training and cooperate

Jevon Simmons
2013CF000
Charge: 2 counts of Armed Robbery
Judge Charles Kahn
ADA Joy Hammond
Crime location: 4518 North 69th Street

Facts:
On Friday, January 25, 2013, at approximately 1:34pm, officers were dispatched to investigate
an armed robbery that had occurred at 4518 North 69th Street, City and County of Milwaukee.
Two victims were located and identified a, 13 year old girl and 14 year old boy. At approximately 4442 North 69th Street, she heard a dirty purple minivan approach from behind and was
a little alarmed because it was moving slowly. She looked at the van then looked away. The
front seat passenger then yelled, “What are you looking at?”. The female vicitm ignored the
car and continued to walk. The car went past and turned left on Ruby Ave.
The victims then crossed Ruby Ave and the van came up from behind them again, but this time
stopped at 4518 North 69th Street. The front passenger announced, “I gotta use it”, reached
into the car and came back out with a black pistol. The back seat passenger then exited the
car and the first subject handed him the gun. The two then ran in front of the victims and demanded , “Give us everything in your pockets!”. The first subject then attempted to go through
the male victim’s pockets but he pushed the subjects hands away. That subject then punched
the boy in the face, causing him to fall backward to the ground. The subject then went into the
boy’s jacket and took $5.
A male voice from the car then yelled, “She’s got a phone, take that too.” The subject with the
gun (subject 2) took her cell phone. This subject also repeated several times, “They saw our
faces”. He was standing about three feet from the female victim when he pointed the gun directly at her forehead and pulled the trigger. She stated that she yelled, No!” and heard the
gun “click”. The subjects then laughed as they got into the van. They yelled “CDS Bitch!” as
they drove off.
“CDS” is a problem street gang operating in our area and other parts of the city as well.

